
the gateway to north west ireland



  discover the magic of the
fermanagh lakelands
For centuries visitors to Fermanagh have found themselves captivated by the mysterious and
overwhelming charms of Ireland’s Lakeland County. A place firmly rooted in history and legend, it
boasts a magnificent landscape, as rich in history as it is in beauty. The spirit of this island paradise
is intrinsically linked to it’s tranquil waters. Here is a land of calm and serenity. A place that can
bestow a rare and precious gift - the feeling of having the world all to yourself.

Lough Erne Resort, is the ultimate expression in old world heritage and new world Five Star luxury.
Nestled on a 600 acre peninsula between Castle Hume Lough and Lower Lough Erne, its120 Luxury
Rooms & Suites, offer stunning panoramic views from almost every vantage point. The Resort,
features two championship golf courses, including The Faldo Course, The Faldo Academy, The Thai
Spa, 6 Conference & Meeting Rooms, a variety of innovative Dining experiences, combined with
The Great Outdoors and warm, friendly service, makes Lough Erne Resort one of the world’s most
magical destinations.

aerial view 



120 Luxury Rooms & Suites

With an emphasis on luxury and comfort, accommodation is comprised of 120 luxury
Rooms & Suites; each one exuding an elegant country house style that reflects a
sophisticated fusion of past and present, old world heritage and new world five 
star luxury.

Guests can choose to stay in a Luxury Room or Suite and enjoy stunning views over
Castle Hume Lough and The Faldo Course. With tailored fabrics, Irish Linen, carefully
chosen furniture and luxurious bathrooms, our accommodation is the epitome of
understated elegance. Guestroom comforts include binoculars, so guests can observe
the local wildlife on the Lough; velour monogrammed bathrobes and slippers and
luxurious Egyptian towels are provided to enhance the feeling of relaxation.

Cygnets
 
Cygnets The 'BIG' Experience for our younger guests (3 - 11 years) programme highlights
include; Children’s dedicated hotel check-in, Welcome pack, Turndown Treats, Lough Erne
Swan Teddy. Cygnets Afternoon Tea is available in The Garden Hall (3-11 years). Cygnets
can also enjoy dedicate Golf & Cookery programs (6-11 years).

Mini Cygnets created entirely for new born guests to toddlers (0 – 2 years), includes; 
a luxury cot with musical mobile and changing area, Mini Cygnet Care Set and Mini
Cygnet Bathrobe & Slippers.

stay & rest a while...

the dovecote suite



The Essence of Natural Freshness

We believe that enormous pleasure may be derived from a perfect
marriage of food and wine. At Lough Erne Resort our aim is to
provide our guests with a variety of innovative dining experiences,
with menus composed by acclaimed chef, Noel McMeel and his
team, complemented and enhanced by the best possible selection
of wines and beverages. 

For Elegant dining overlooking the Lough, The Catalina Restaurant
offers a relaxing fine dining experience. The Blaney Bar for The
Grazing Menu and Exclusive Collection of 101 Irish Whiskies. 

The Garden Hall is a beautiful and tranquil space to sit by the fire,
take in the views of Castle Hume Lough and enjoy either
Traditional, Chocolate or Pink Afternoon Tea or out on The Terrace.

The Loughside Bar & Grill offers Casual All Day Dining and Prime
Irish Meats from the Grill, and has spectacular views of The Faldo
Championship Course and Castle Hume Lough. Golfers and those
enjoying The Collop Walk can make a stop at The Halfway House
for Light bites, located directly behind the ninth green directly
overlooking Lower Lough Erne.

tastes of lough erne

the catalina
restaurant



The Ultimate Golf Destination

Lough Erne Resort voted 'Golf Resort of The Year' (Irish Golf Tour
Operators Association, 2010) is home to two Championship Golf
Courses, including The Faldo Course; designed by Six time Major
winner Nick Faldo, The Faldo Championship Golf Course is his first
golf course design in Ireland. A Golf World & Golf Monthly Top 100
Course (UK & Ireland) The Faldo Course an exciting challenge for
golfers of all abilities, featuring 18 spectacular golf holes, where
you will remember every hole every shot.  A Spectacular setting, 

nestled on a private 600 acre peninsula between Lower Lough
Erne & Castle Hume Lough. Stunning views from every vantage
point and the Waters of the Lough in Play on 11 holes, highlighted
by the iconic 10th Hole, ‘Emerald Isle’ where the green is 
surrounded on three sides by water. With Superb All Year Round 
Playing Conditions and Rock hard, Links like Fairways on a truly 
exceptional Inland Course. 

The Faldo Academy

The 1st Faldo Academy in Europe is a State
of the art Practice & Tuition facility, headed
up by Lynn McCool, Director of Golf & 
Head Professional. 

The Faldo Academy is the ideal platform for
those who wish to learn to play Golf and
those seeking game improvement. Individual
Lessons, including Video Analysis; Beginner
Golf Schools; 1 & 3 Day Golf Schools; Junior
Lessons Under 18; Corporate Tuition Packages
Including Video Analysis & Golf Clinics are 
all available.

the faldo course

10th hole ‘emerald isle’

“I’ve played golf on every continent, and i can honestly say i am 
overwhelmed by the location and beauty of lough erne golf resort.”
SIR Nick Faldo



“a great place to play 
a great place to stay”

rory mcilroy, 
lough erne resort is proud to have 
rory mcilroy as it’s touring professional

16th hole ‘faldo turn’



the thai spa
The Authentic Thai Spa Experience

The Thai Spa brings the only wholly Thai Spa experience to Ireland
and the UK; Thai treatments, by Thai therapists who originate from
and are expertly trained in Thailand, using Traditional Thai
Therapies and Thai-made products. With ten treatment rooms
including The Royal Thai Ritual Room, a Dual treatment room for
couples, friends or family, Traditional Thai Massage Room
complete with a specialist Thai massage couch, The Thai Steam
Room as well as 6 individual treatment rooms. Your Thai Spa
experience includes use The Sabi Sabi Room, meaning 'Health &  

Happiness' (Light Relaxation area); The Light Therapy Sauna; The
Crystal Aroma Steam Room; The Exotic Rain Shower as well as the
Lap Sabai Room, meaning 'Deep Sleep' (Deep Relaxation area). 

Those enjoying Full and Half Day Spa Packages as well as Residents
of The Resort can also enjoy  The Infinity Pool overlooking the
Lough and Reed’s Bridge to the 1st hole of The Faldo
Championship Course. Relax in the Steam Room, Sauna and
Whirlpool at The Thermal Suite in The Thai Spa.

the lap sabai
deep relaxation room



Lough Erne Resort, a location designed to inspire,
motivate and reward 

Each of the six dedicated conference and event rooms benefit from
natural daylight and offer inspiring views and can host everything from
an intimate board meeting for 12 persons to a large scale conference for
400 persons.  

Equipped with LCD screens and in-built audio visual equipment,
presentations can be delivered with minimum set up time.
Complimentary Wi-Fi access is also available throughout The Resort. 

If tailoring a programme of activity for clients, you can select from a wide
range of exceptional experiences to suit your individual or group needs
utilizing The Resort facilities which include The Faldo Course, The Faldo
Academy, The Thai Spa. 

Themed gourmet dining evenings or cookery demonstrations can also
be arranged so that guests can indulge in the finest local produce
prepared by acclaimed chef, Noel McMeel. A range of other activities
from Casting lessons with resident game angling instructor, Packie
Trotter, to Seaplane tours to Irish Whiskey Tasting experience in
association with Bushmills. 

conferences & events
the ross suite



Wedding Perfection….begins at Lough Erne Resort 

Nestled on a 600 acre peninsula between Lower Lough Erne and Castle
Hume Lough, the magical surroundings and awe inspiring views create
an idyllic atmosphere and the beautiful grounds are the perfect
backdrop for photographs. 

The only venue where you can arrive by Seaplane, watched by your
guests out on The Terrace. Step onto the red carpet at The Ross
Drawbridge leading to the grand staircase at The Ross Suite, which is
flooded with natural light and directly overlooks Castle Hume Lough, 
and by night, the opulent chandeliers create the perfect ambiance. 
The Resort is exclusively yours for your day, with our one wedding per
day policy. 

With our attentive 5 Star service, world class cuisine with menus
composed by acclaimed chef, Noel McMeel, 120 Luxury Rooms & Suites,
The Thai Spa, The Faldo Course and The Great Outdoors, Lough Erne
Resort is the ideal venue for a day you will never forget. 

The Resort can facilitate intimate events, civil ceremonies at the outdoor
gazebo, and weddings for up to 300 persons, in The Ross Suite and 
you can choose from our variety of all  inclusive Taylor made  
Wedding Packages.

weddings

the ross suite
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Lough Erne
Resort

Ideally located only Minutes from Enniskillen town centre and St
Angelo Airport for Private Jet Arrival. The Resort is within a 2 hour
Drive of  Dublin International Airport, Belfast International Airport
(Aldergrove); Belfast City Airport (George Best); Sligo and City of
Derry Airport as well Belfast & Dublin Ports.

The Resort has 5 Heli pads for Helicopter arrivals at The Resort, or 
arrive by Seaplane on Castle Hume Lough, which The Resort 
Buildings directly overlook.

Our Reservations Team can arrange transfers to The Resort 
whether you require a Chauffeur driven Car, Limousine or Car Hire.

Location      

The Perfect Blend Of Tranquility & Activity

Lough Erne Resort is perfectly situated to offer an abundance of activities to enjoy in and
around The Resort. 

Whether your interest is Golf, Fishing, Walking, Heritage & Culture, Watersports, Cycling,
Caving, Deer stalking or Horse-riding, it is all on your doorstep at Lough Erne. 

Play Irelands Amen Corner - The Faldo Course, and Links Courses Donegal Golf Club at
Murvagh and County Sligo Golf Club. 

Near by attractions include Belleek Pottery, Marble Arch Caves, Enniskillen Castle, 
The National Trust Properties: Florence Court House and Castle Coole; Sheelin Irish Lace
Museum or enjoy the beaches of Donegal and Sligo.

the great outdoors
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